TRAVEL AND ACCOMMODATION

TO REACH THE VENUE

Nausicaa, Centre National de la Mer
62200 Boulogne-sur-Mer
Boulevard Sainte-Beuve, France

BY CAR

From PARIS: 250 km
From BRUSSELS: 220 km
From LONDON: 160 km

BY TRAIN

From PARIS – GARE DU NORD or LILLE EUROPE or LILLE FLANDRES
Direction: BOULOGNE VILLE. To buy your ticket online http://www.sncf.com/en/passengers

From PARIS ROISSY CDG Airport
Direction LILLE. Change at LILLE EUROPE or LILLE FLANDRES.
Then direction: BOULOGNE SUR MER. To buy your ticket online http://www.sncf.com/en/passengers

From ST PANCRASS INTERNATIONAL LONDON
Direction: BRUSSELS. Change at CALAIS-FRETHUN. To buy your ticket online www.eurostar.com
Then direction BOULOGNE VILLE. To buy your ticket online http://www.sncf.com/en/passengers

From BRUXELLES MIDI / BRUSSEL ZUID
Direction: PARIS. Change at LILLE EUROPE or LILLE FLANDRES.
Then direction: BOULOGNE SUR MER. To buy your ticket online http://www.sncf.com/en/passengers

From BOULOGNE VILLE railway station to Nausicaa
20-minute walk by foot or 10-minute drive by taxi (fare: around 10 EUR)

TO FIND A HOTEL

La Matelote hotel ****

Opal’Inn Hotel ***
http://www.hotel-opalinn.com/lhotel/?lang=en

IBIS Centre Les Ports ***